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Heat tolerance and flower opening time of popular rice varieties in the tropics
Table 1. Heat tolerance of popular varieties
Rice spikelets are most susceptible to heat stress at flowering, inducing spikelet
sterility. Moreover, rice varieties face a higher risk of exposure to heat stress because of
progressive global warming. Hence, improving heat tolerance and shifting flower opening
time (FOT) to the cooler early morning period are among the recommended strategies to
mitigate damage by heat stress at flowering. In this study, the heat tolerance and FOT of 23
popular varieties in the tropics were investigated.
The spikelets of 23 popular varieties were exposed to heat stress at 38oC for 6 hours
(0900h-1500h) at flowering. It was found that there is a wide genetic variation in heat
tolerance (Table 1). Ciherang, a popular Indonesian variety, and Samba Mahsuri, a popular
Indian variety, showed high heat tolerance comparable to that of N22, the heat tolerance
check variety (Table 1). This result indicated that Ciherang and Samba Mahsuri are useful
new genetic resources for heat tolerance at flowering. On the other hand, Fedearoz50, a
popular variety in Latin America, showed moderate heat tolerance, whereas Sahel329 and
Nerica L-19, popular varieties in West Africa, and KDML105, famous aromatic rice in
Thailand, showed high heat susceptibility (low heat tolerance) similar to that of Morobrekan,
the heat susceptibility check variety (Table 1). These results suggested that the heat resilience
of Sahel329, Nerica L-19, and KDML105 must be improved. With regard to the FOT of the
23 popular varieties, no variety had early-morning flowering (EMF) trait when compared
with near-isogenic line (NIL) for EMF trait (Fig. 1), clearly indicating transferring
quantitative trait locus (QTL) for EMF to these popular varieties would be effective at
increasing heat escape capability at flowering. Because NIL for EMF showed significant
earlier FOT than glaberrima (which is known as an EMF variety to this day), NIL for EMF is
considered a novel breeding material for improving heat resilience to cope with future hotter
climates.
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Variety

Countries grown

Ciherang
Sambha Mahsuri

Indonesia
India
India
Columbia, Costa Rica, Benezuela,
Panama
Senegal, Mauritania
Nigeria, Mali, Burkina Faso, Liberia,
Sierra Leone, Cameroon, Togo
Thailand
Côte d'Ivoire

N22

1

Fedearoz50
Sahel329
Nerica L-19
KDML105
2

Moroberekan

Fertility (%)
Control (30°C) Heat stress (38°C)
93.6 ± 1.7
92.1 ± 1.5
96.1 ± 2.6
88.1 ± 2.5
94.9 ± 1.8
88.4 ± 5.6

Tukey's test in
heat stress
a
a
abc

92.9 ± 1.8

56.3 ± 6.3

d

85.2 ± 1.2

22.7 ± 3.5

ef

78.4 ± 5.8

25.7 ± 4.7

f

92.0 ± 2.3
92.7 ± 1.2

13.8 ± 3.0
9.8 ± 4.8

f
f

Humidity was maintained at 60-70%. Different alphabet in Tukey’s test indicates significant
difference at 5% level. 1Check variety for heat tolerance, 2Check variety for heat
susceptibility. Data not shown for the rest of 16 varieties.
a

Nanjing 11+qEMF3
b
CG14
bc Nanjing11
bcd Swarna
bcd Sambha Mahsuri
bcd Nerica L-19
bcd Fedearroz 50
bc IR64
bcd NSIC Rc222
bcd Sahel 134
bcd ADT36
bcd Ciherang
bcd BR-Irga 410
bcd MTU1010
bcd Oryzica 1
bcd Sahel 329
cde TDK1
cde Morobrekan
cde KDML 105
cde Bouake 189
cde Sahel 108
cde BR11
de Epagri 108
cde Pusa Basmati
cde BG90-2
e Caiapo
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Fig. 1. Flower opening time of popular varieties, NIL for EMF (Nanjin11+qEMF3), and
glaberrima (CG14).  یin each genotype indicates 50% FOT s SE of at least three
replications. The left and right sides of the horizontal bars in each genotype indicate 10%
FOT and 90% FOT, respectively. Different alphabets in left side of each genotype indicate the
significance at 5% level by Tukey’s test.

